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1 See Lambert, Joe, 2013. Digital Storytelling: Capturing Lives, Creating Community, 
4th edition. New York; Abingdon, Oxon: Routledge. 























































































































































































































































































Story themes (content) 
The most common themes arising from the stories involved safety, particularly 
pedestrian safety, and traffic calming. Second to this interlinking set of concerns was 
a desire for more outdoor green spaces, particularly play spaces. It is interesting to 
note that participants wanted not only open space but functionality, such as benches 
and play equipment, as well as purely aesthetic elements such as flowers. Many of the 
stories in these themes involved references to the needs of local children (nine such 
references overall). 
 
There was also a great deal of emphasis on intangibles having to do with how the 
community is treated, rather than specific things or services. This is reflected in the 
many stories that speak of the need for attention to the individuals or small 
communities that live in an area, often in contrast to the needs of the larger borough 
council or developers. It is also reflected in the two stories that focus on the wish to 
integrate new residents into established communities, particularly where the newer 
residents are financially or socially better off. Themes of cleanliness, an improved 
image, and quiet space also indicate an attention to quality of life beyond the simple 
availability of goods and services. 
Given the deeply held feelings many residents have regarding redevelopment projects, 
we found it interesting to note that more than one quarter of the digital stories were 








Potentially actionable issues  Number of references 
Improve pedestrian safety and/or 
decrease motor traffic 
10 
Improve access to and functionality of 
parks and green spaces 
8 
Attract retail and entertainment to 
Stockwell 
6 
Improve safety, appearance, and 
functioning of council buildings 
5 
Make spaces for creative expression 3 
Improve public safety (not transport-
related) 
2 
Address community relations in areas 
being redeveloped 
2 
Increase the size and variety of types 
of council flats 
2 
Improve access to inexpensive, 
healthy food 
2 
Table 1 – Potentially actionable issues for CLIPS arising from digital story corpus 
Table 1 summarises the potentially actionable issues arising from the community 
digital stories. These closely resemble the content and themes identified in the 
previous analysis, though they necessarily leave out the emotional and holistic 
elements identified as valuable by all project partners. 
 
Design stories 
We did not collect the same demographic information for architects as for community 
members, but it was notable that all four were young white men with no obvious or 
stated ties to the underrepresented communities we were trying to reach. They 
expressed a preference for stories that held clear and actionable requests for an 
architectural response, as these were easiest for them to apply their skills to. However, 
one pointed out that more general, vague, or emotionally based stories could be 
interesting to try to address, given enough time and resources to do so. The 
participating architects that we interviewed at length saw value in using digital stories 
to understand the makeup of the community they would be working in and the 
personal, emotional connections they felt to elements of their built environment. 
Those stories would need to come to them already analysed, with a manageable 
number of representative stories to view, and at the very earliest stages of their 
involvement in the project. 
PROJECT OUTPUTS 
1. Knowledge of the role of storytelling and stories in community 
development and urban design. 
 
This project has shown that digital storytelling is a powerful tool for creating a 
holistic and emotional understanding of the needs and desires of a local community. 
All project partners identified emotion and a sense of ‘feeling’ what is really 
important in these stories, and all found value in these perspectives. For local councils, 
architects, and urban designers, digital stories would form a valuable complement to 
existing methods of data collection that might spark innovative design responses. 
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During the reflective workshop, we also discovered that the process of generating 
digital stories within a local community is beneficial in and of itself for local councils 
and community groups. It can forge new ties and strengthen existing ones among 
community workers. The permanence of the video record can create impact, stimulate 
discussion, and possibly entice people to engage with their local community 
organisations for the first time. The digital storytelling method was seen as inviting a 
more ‘human’ and inviting tone that could ease communications between community 
members and local councils, especially during tense negotiations around urban 
redevelopment. 
 
We have also realised that digital storytelling needs to be carefully aligned to 
particular types of projects, and at particular times in their cycles. While it is possible 
that the process could be modified to suit a more directed and systematic information-
gathering imperative, we feel that the emotional power of the stories would be best 
leveraged by using them at the very earliest stages of an urban planning process. This 
would benefit not only the information-gathering aspect of digital storytelling but the 
potential for an on-going two-way communication between community members and 
those in charge of the redevelopment process. 
 
This is not to say that the method used in this project is ready to be exported. We 
encountered a number of difficulties, primarily due to the need to work only face-to-
face in situations where participants were rarely able to take their own photos for use 
in the digital stories. To create digital stories closer to the original tradition described 
above, we would need to devote far more time and resources to each storyteller, most 
importantly by building in the opportunity for participants to take or contribute their 
own photos. However, it seems that the powerful emotional tone of these stories 
would not be lost if we made the process more scalable by using a large corpus of 
photos that we could make available to our participants to use. This would lead to a 
type of digital story that might have more in common with audiophotographs2 than 
with digital stories as they have traditionally been defined.  
 
Audiophotographs are also defined by their combination of still image(s) and audio 
track, often a voiceover narration, but they differ from traditional digital storytelling 
in their lightweight, almost conversational approach to story generation. Where 
traditional digital storytelling often involves several days of story development and 
refinement along with training in photo and video editing skills, audiophotos tend to 
involve far less intensive preparation. We would argue that this less intensive, more 
scalable approach is promising for work in the area of urban redevelopment. Further 
concerns around the amount and type of guidance given would depend on the 
specifics of any given project, the needs of all project partners, and the importance of 
the principles of co-production in any future application of this method. 
 
2. Requirements for better technical support of story creation, 
analysis and discussion. 
 
As alluded to in Output 1 above, the technical approach to digital storytelling is 
deeply entwined with the overall method of story generation and the requirements of 
project partners. We had aimed to explore specific technical requirements through our 
use of the online-only generation method, which was rejected by our project partners 
early in the project. However, we can confirm that the vast majority of our 
participants were unfamiliar with any digital storytelling technologies and needed 
some degree of support – often quite substantial – in dealing with the technology.  
                                                
2 See Frohlich, David M., 2004. Audiophotography: Bringing Photos to Life with 
Sounds. Dordrecht; Boston; London: Kluwer Academic Publishers. 
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The process of generating digital stories also revealed obstacles in recruitment that are 
very much in line with findings of others working with the digital storytelling 
methodology. We have relied upon community leaders to recruit potential participants. 
They rely on their established networks for recruitment, which in effect limits them to 
the small segment of the community that is already actively engaged in local issues. It 
can also be difficult to recruit participants in the absence of a particular pressing need, 
such as an upcoming redevelopment project, to focus their attention.  
 
On the other hand, several potential participants who have been very vocal in their 
opposition to a local redevelopment project that has been ongoing for the past six 
years expressed their best wishes for our project but refused to contribute. They 
described themselves as burnt out and unwilling to invest further in a process that 
they feel ignores their wishes and acts against their interests. This situation was 
sometimes exacerbated by the inclusion of Lambeth Council as a project partner; 
some potential participants refused to take part because they believed that the council 
was untrustworthy and would spoil our stated intention of making local voices heard. 
 
It also became clear that a digital story corpus of any size would require analysis 
before it would be usable by project partners such as local councils, architects, or 
urban designers. Therefore, analysis needs to be figured into any future work. It is 
also important to consider they type of analysis to be used and whether it will be seen 
as primarily instrumental. For example, project partners at Lambeth Council were 
primarily concerned with specific and actionable requests for physical changes to the 
built environment for their CLIPs initiative, and architects tended to respond to the 
most detailed and architecture-oriented stories in the corpus, despite the fact that both 
groups identified the emotional and holistic aspects of digital storytelling as the most 
compelling part of the project. It seems that the success of digital storytelling as a 
component of a design or redevelopment process might hinge on the ability of 
researchers to analyse those emotional or holistic aspects of the story corpus in a way 
that makes them accessible to project partners with tight remits. 
 
3. A story corpus available to the local community and network 
members. 
 
The stories that participants were willing to share with the public can be found at 
https://vimeo.com/album/3498319. They have been placed on the Vimeo platform in 
such a way that they can be downloaded or embedded on other sites, but no one can 
comment on them (unless the owner of the Vimeo account, Jocelyn Spence, allows it). 
This should permit open access without the risk of negative feedback. All videos have 
been made available using the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial Share 
Alike license, which allows re-use of the material but only with full attribution and 
never for another’s financial gain. 
 
4. Dissemination of findings to the Network and DE programme 
through final exhibition and talks. 
 
The findings from this project will be presented at the Community and Culture 
Network + meeting in September 2015. We also shared the results of the project at the 
Final Project Exhibition on the evening of 29 July 2015, a catered social event to 
which all participants, project partners, interested members of the public, and their 
guests were invited. 
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5. This pilot work will feed into an EU Horizon 2020 bid currently 
being prepared for April 2015. 
 
As this project completed in July 2015, the actual funding scheme to which we will 
apply is still under discussion. However, the findings from this study have been 
enormously useful in determining future plans regarding project partners, digital 
storytelling methods, and the continued challenges of broadening community 
engagement. 
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ANSWERS TO RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
1. What is the role of digital storytelling in community 
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2. What is the value of past, present, and future stories in urban 
design? 
Community participants were invited to create digital stories in one or more of 
these categories as well as a ‘redevelopment’ category, which would allow 
participants with first‐hand knowledge of an urban redevelopment process in 
another location to contribute their stories. ‘Present’ stories were the most 
popular and the easiest for people to come up with content for. The only 
substantial contingent who created ‘past’ stories was a group of elderly 
Portuguese residents of Stockwell who went on a walk around the Larkhall Park 
area and reminisced together about the community resources that had 
disappeared over the past decades. Similarly, the only substantial contingent 
who created ‘future’ stories were a group of six schoolchildren who were 
specifically asked to imagine the community building of their dreams. There was 
only one story in the ‘regeneration’ category. 
This situation reveals that past, present, and future are useful categories for an 
inclusive digital storytelling project. Some people wished to talk only about the 
past or only about their imagined futures, and they would have been prevented 
from speaking their minds if we had forced them to deal only with present‐day 
issues. The past/present/future framework was also valuable in terms of 
explaining our aims to participants.  
We would alter our original plans by avoiding a separate ‘regeneration’ category. 
The only difference between a ‘past’ story and a ‘regeneration’ story is the fact 
that ‘regeneration’ stories might apply to different locations than the location 
currently under discussion for regeneration. There is nothing preventing a 
participant from sharing ‘past’ stories about other locations, especially as we are 
also advocating the capture of location data for each story. We would also 
consider whether a further categorisation within ‘present’ stories would be 
valuable, either for participants or for data analysis. 
When considering which photos to use and how to acquire those photos, ‘present’ 
stories are perhaps the easiest to manage. Participants with their own 
smartphones or with the time (and permission) to use project equipment 
beyond the limits of the facilitation session location can photograph exactly 
those places that they wish to discuss. Tellers of ‘past’ stories might wish to 
source old photos – which we had hoped to do by partnering with the Lambeth 
Archives, who ultimately decided to charge participants a not insubstantial 
amount of money for the rights to each photograph and to require a somewhat 
onerous practice of inserting full photo credits into our stories. Finally, tellers of 
‘future’ stories must either use an existing photo or create their own imaginative 
image of what their future scenario might look like – which worked well with 
Year 8 students equipped with art materials, but not so well with adults. Any 
projects that wish to actively promote the telling of ‘past’ or ‘future’ stories must 
consider the practicalities of sourcing suitable images. 
